The STJ Sports Annual supports all sports at STJ and is a memorable keepsake of your student’s sports year at Saint James.

Place a personal Ad for your student athlete to show your support! You can include a photo and a special note for your student in a full-page, ½ page or ¼ page in this year’s STJ Sports Annual.

Complete this form and return it to Saint James Athletic Boosters, Attention: Mary Payne, Saint James School, 6010 Vaughn Road, Montgomery, AL 36116 along with your check made out to Saint James Athletic Boosters by August 4, 2020. You may use one of your own photos or have a photo taken for the sports annual on August 4th.

Placing an ad in the STJ Sports Annual shows support of your student and Saint James Athletics.

For additional information, contact Mary Payne at mary4stj@gmail.com

_____ Full Page $200  ____½ Page $125  ____¼ Page $100

Contact Person ____________________________ Phone# __________

Email address: ____________________________________________

Write a short message for your ad: __________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Circle Sport or Sports to receive credit for Ad:

- Football-V
- Football-JV
- Football- Middle
- Football-PeeWee
- Football-Termite
- Cross Country/Track
- Volleyball
- Basketball-Girls
- Basketball-Boys
- Golf
- Cheerleading
- Wrestling
- Softball
- Baseball
- Tennis
- Equestrian
- Soccer-Boys
- Soccer-Girls
- Band
- Dance

Indicate Student to receive credit for Ad:

Student’s Name: ____________________________ Grade _________